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Bargain offerings in the last days of our July Sale that
were never surpassed in the history of Omaha merchan-

dising. Better assortments, better qualities, more at-tractiv-
ely

priced, coupled with our satisfactory guarantee.

Can You Make Any-
where Near 50 on Your

Money? You can save
that much on your future
needs in Underwear and

Furnishings by buying
right now, even if you
have enough for the pres-
ent.

Why Not Save This 50;
by Buying Now for

Future Use?
You'll find matchless values

in Men's, Women's and Chi-
ldren's Furnishings of all kinds '

on display Monday.

6 Marx

Summer Suite

$20io$35$fC
values at r. . '

Is a proposition that attracts
good dressers who know from
all the surrounding country.
Lines are still practically com-

plete and you can't help but
find something just to suit.
Every Suit Is Guaranteed.

Final Clearance Sale of Summer Silks
. At Prices Actually Less Th an Cost of Production

Quality is the real test of a bargain, and examination of these Silks will convince

you that such values were seldom, if ever before, offered inany store. Some lots are

small, so com.e early.
v

MONDAY 59c All Silk Messalines
,75c Striped Wash SilksN

28c yd.

Extra Specials
Linen Department

Monday k:

Belfast Dew Bleached Satin
Damask, full width, worth
$1.75, 'yard ....,..$1.00

Belfast Dew Bleached
Double Satin Damask, 72

inches wide, worth $2.00

yard, at ......... .$1.25
Full Bleached Unhemmed Pattern

Table Cloths, size 8x10, worth
$1.75, eacht. SI.OO

Pure r Linen Hemmed Pattern
Table Cloths, size 8x12, worth

;$4.00, each............ $2.50
Extra Large Hemmed Turkish

Bath' Towels, worth 35c at,
each .. 19

Hemmed Huck Towels, pure flax,
worth 39c, each..... 25t

Clearance on All

While Goods in

the Linen Depart-men-!

for Monday
Wide Welt White Pique-t- his

season's fabric, worth

35c, yard ....18c
Dotted Swisses, Lawns and Mulls,

mammoth assortment, worth up
to 25c, yard 10

Irish Batiste Handkerchief Linen,
pure flax, worth $1, yard. .50

Embroidered Swisses and all
' kinds white goods, up to 50c,
yard . . . . 25

Imperial English Long Cloth, soft
finish, worth 20c, yard. .. .10g

Natural Color Automobile Cloth,
36 inches vrlde, pure linen, worth
76c, yard 3B

75c Semi-Roug- h Pongees

75c Black. Dress Taffetas
$1.00 Plain All; Silk Messaline
75c quality Kimono Silks

59c All Silk Taffetas
50c All Silk Foulards
50c All Silk Poplins
75c Gray and Tan Pongees ,

$1.00 Novelty tripe Messalines
85c quality Fancy Louisenes

$1.25 quality Bordered Foulards
$1.25 quality Silk Poplins
$1.50 quality Dress Taffetas
$1.00 All Silk Messalines -

Lawn Goods Specials in
Hardware Section '

Hos All our -- in. hoae,
of cost or fortper

elling price, worth up to 20c,

Saturday at on price. ...lOo
worth -- up toAll -- ln. hose,

18c per foot ...8o
tawn Spray Solid .brass

"Fountain" , 9o
Laws a(owrAU our

lawn mowers, any size, worth
- up to 8.00; Saturday, one

price .$4.98
All our mowers, worth

13.50, at .............. f1.98

iVOff DRY 5PCALd
XW KAKDWAJtB DEPT.

Ironing Boards fine
clear wood, wide top, worth
Sac 300

Ironing Boards on fol.Ung
stand, worth $1.25 .980

Sad Irons Mrs. Potts', set of
three Irons, worth 11.25. .890

Sad Iroa Bandies 6o
Washing Machines "Kipper"

high speed lever machine,
worth $9.95, at $7.50

"F. P. V." high speed lever
machine, worth $9.00.. . 8.78

"Justrite" lever machine,
worth $159 $4.50

"Western Washer," square
at $2.98

"Western Washer." round $3.98

MONDAY

48c yd.
MONDAY

68c yd.

r$i;00 All Silk Foulards
I $1.25 Novelty Dress Silks
1$1.00 All Silk Pongees

$1.25 Black Dress Silks

V

Final July Clearance of

Laces and Embroideries
Four Big Lots of Laces, Seven Big Lots of

,

Embroideries at 50 to 66 Price Reductions

WLY CLtmHCt SUE OF HIGH GRADE WASH GOODS

MONDAY
44-in- ch Bordered Silk Foulard, all colors, regular price 50c yard;

to close 'H&fte

Princess Foulard, 39c grade; to close at, yard.... ...... ..25$)
39c and 50c Jacquard Silk, a good assortment to close. ... ,25
Silk Novelty, 25c grade. 18
Silk Organdies, 25c grade ...................
Kimono Cloth, Persian designs, 25c grade at, yard 17 Hi
19c 32-in- Scotch Gingham, on sale at. . . . . 12K;
12 tfc ahd 15c Cotton Challies, all go at one price Monday.

1,500 beautiful New Summer Dresses
just received from our 'New York buyer, to-

gether with thousands of garments from our regular stocks
offers you assortments for selection 'almost as complete as
at the opening of the season, and at prices which in most
cases are scarcely greater than the value of materials alone.

fr
itMl Cost But a Trifle to

Furnish Your Home Saturday
Just see these special combination offerings we're

making for the next few days. You'll be surprised at
the quality and beauty at such small prices.

.EMBROIDERIES.
50c -- Voile Bands at 15c The

very choicest patterns in 35c
and 50c voile embroideries; to
close, at, . yard . . . .15

75c Embroidered Flouncings
S5c Full 2 7 --Inch Swiss floun-
cings and 18-in- ch flouncings
and corset cover embroideries,
35c to 75c values; Monday at,
yard. ... ............

$1.00 AUover Embroideries 39c
Full 18-in- ch allovers in open

work and baby Irish patterns,
also 27-in- ch baby Irish em-
broidered flouncings, to $1.00
values, at ......... .... . 39

$1.50 VoUe Flouncings A beau-
tiful showing of full 45-in- ch

embroidered voile and Swiss
flouncings, well 'worth $1.50
yard; Monday,-at- . ..... .59

.. - LACES.

25c Shadow Laces 10c Also

Point de Paris edges and bands
. worth from 15c to 25c yard;

all at, yard . X . . V. lOt
40c Shadow Laces 19c Wide

6hadow laces in r, white and

cream, also narrow Ratine
laces that sell regularly at 35c
and 40c yard; at, yard. . v19t

50c Macrarae Laces 25c Also
Irish crochet and Venise bands,
Ratine and Shadow laces, to
50c yard values, yard.. , .25

$1.56 Allover Laces 79c
Dainty net top, Irish crochet
and Cluny allovers, also .wide
Venetian, Macrame and linen
Cluny bands, $1.25 and $1.50
values at, yard ...... -- 79d

$3.00 and $4 DRESSES $1.45

Pretty designs in wanted
rich fabrics, all colors and style
suitable for either ; f ir
home or street wear at vl jIw

$10 and $12 DRESSES, $3.95

Dainty Lingeries, Allover Em-

broideries, Linens, Swisses and
Fancies all sizes in both

OUR ADVANCE SHOWING
OF NEW FALL SUITS is cre-

ating a great deal of favorable
comment --the new styles in-

cluding many distinctive fea-

tures which add to the attrac-
tiveness and beauty of line, it
will pay i you to see these new

Exquisite Lingerie, Ratine,
linen and high class embroid

Parlor Outfit, $19.50
1 Mahogany Finish Parlor

Suite settee, rocker and
chair real leather uphol-
stered, and 1 Mahogany
Finished Parlor Table to

' match suite for $19.50

Bed Complete, $9.95
1 Vernis Martin Bed, heavy

ch posts; 1 Cotton Top
45-l- b. Mattress, full size; 1.

Woven Wire Steel Frame
' Supported Spring all

for ....$995

white and colors, splendid val

$3.95
ues at $10 to $12, to
close Monday at . . . .

Elegant Swiss Embroidered Flouncing $2.00"to $3'.50 yard values,
In floral, open work and Irish crochet' patterns; on sale Monday
in three big lots, at: . . . ; ; . . . . 98. $1.39 $1.59Dining Room Outfit

1 Dining Table, quartered
oak, 42-in- ch round top and
6 foot extension, together
with 8 Dining Chairs, high--

' ly polished, wood seat...... ....... 813.50

Kitchen Outfit, $6.50
One 3 --foot Kitchen Table,
.2 good Kitchen Chairs, 1

Kitchen Cabinet, white
maple top, with flour bin,
drawer, bread board, etc.

all for ........86.50

BEAUTIFUL WHITE V

LINGERIE
Marquisette Embroidery, Lin-

en and colored wash fabrics-trim- med

with fine lace and
n FA

worth $25, at, choice. .VI WV

175 HANDSOME TAILORED
SUITS in splendid assortment
of most wanted colors and fab

ery dresses that sold at $25,

$30 and $35 just 35 in the lot
to close Monday, tf ) PA
choice .... .... ... .VAsiewv

SUMMER SILK WAISTS

Jap Silk Taffeta, Messaline,
etc., all sizes, regular values up
to $5 --on sale Mon- - $f . QC
day, at, choice . ......

SILK MESSALINE AND

TAFFETA UNDERSKIRTS

50 Odd Rockers, 30 Hall Trees to close Monday
at less than manufacturer's cost price.

Final Clearance of Cream
Wool Dress Goods

All must go, and we've marked every piece at price's
that will bsure complete clearance quickly. ;

$2.00 to $3.00 Quality Cream Dress Goods $1.50 All fine

whipcords, heavy wale Bedford cords, diagonal serge
suitings, heavy wale storm serges, fancy basket weaves,!
novelty Armure stripes, French serges, etc. 50 inches:
to 56 inches wide; clearance price, yard .. .$1.50

25 Pieces of All Wool Cream Suitings From 50 to 54 inches wide,
fine assortment of hair-lin-e stripes in colors, regular selling prices
$1.50 and $1.75 a yard; to close, yard. .98

Beautiful Impdrted English Voiles Regular .' $1.50 values ten
. pieces, in stripes and checks while they last, yard 68

in

rics, to $25 values, all newestClearance Bargains in the
summer style ideas, $7.50 Regular values to $4, tfj

at, choice ... ... . . . . .vlvJatDomestic Room
Muslins, Sheetings, Wa&h Dress Goods, Domestics,

Some Extra Specials for the Early Shoppers Mondayetc., at less than like quality will be found elsewhere.
$7o Aurora Bleached Sheetlnf M '

wide, soft finish at, yard. . .81 wo
0o Boekdale Bleached Sheeting

t-- 4 wide, medium weight, per yd.,
at , lflHo

Children's slips, worth 25c,
sizes 1 to 6 years, at. 10c

Infant's Flannel. Sacques
50c values Monday . .15c

Everything for Baby. Baby
Bazaar 2d floor.

Grocery Specials fori Monday

Long Lawn Kimonas, while

they last, at ... . . . . 25c
Long Silk Mull Kimonas, to

$4 values, choice . .$1.95
Long CreyJe and Challis Ki-

monos, $1.50 & $2, at 98c

Women's Lawn Dressing-Sacques- ,

25c values . . . 5c
Percale, Challies and Lawn Dress-

ing Sacques, the 75c values,
at 25

$5 Rep and Shantung Coats,
on sale at . .... . . .$1.95

6 So Arcadia Ready-ma- d Sheets

J 9c Bleached Table Damask 6$

inches wide, good patterns.... 19o

Turkish or Buck Towels 12 Ho
values, large size ........... .10o

7o Apron Check Ginghams InuiKO

blues; on sale at.. ..So
18o Dress Toll , both plain and

checked; at, yard..... ..$Vi
18c Imported Dress Ginghams 32

Inches wide, good assortment, 10
184o Lawns and Batiste Stripes,

checks or ficured i...5o

stainless. 8lx0 else, each ao
ck Diamond H Flour,10c Fin Bleached Muslin, "Farm

ers Choice," 8 inchea wlde..SUO
lOo XaaMn'a Choloe Muslin Un- -

bleached. 3S inches wide. yd. TViO
lBVfco Beady-mad- e Pillow Casts

Size 42x36; on sale at. ...... ,io HMie Veroales Light or dark col- -l(o White Curtain Berlms SS ins.
or; Monday, yardwide; on sale at, yd.......... ilOo New Fall 1912 Rugs and Carpets

No. 1 Dairy Butter .23c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, doz .... 20c
Fancy Y. A. Cheese, lb 19c
Fancy Full Cream Wisconsin,

Cheese, lb. . i ..... . . . , . . . ,20c
rmurr and vxqetabXiE dept.
Texas Elberta Peaches!

crate ....6Eo
Bu. basket Elberta Peaches... $1.50
Fancy Italian Plums, crate

for $1.40
Fancy Burbank Plums,-

crate . . ... .... ........ ... . ..... . .$1.30
3 large heads Cabbage ......... 10c
6 bunches Beets, Carrots or Tur-

nips for 10
S bunches Radishes .'. 6o

made from the best selected
wheat", per sack $1.48

19 lbs., best Cane Granulated
Sugar for ... . , . . .$LOO

10 bars Diamond . C, Beat "'Em.
' All or Lenox1 Soap. ....... .25c
8 lbs. best Rolled Oatmeal. .25c
8 cans Oil or Mustard Sar-

dines for 25c
10 lbs. White or Yellow Corn-me-al

for . . . . .'. ..... . .17Hc
Assorted Pickles or Catsup, in

bottles .. ............. SMc
3 boxes Noiseless Matches! . . 10c
3 pkgs. Yeast Foam .. .10c
Oriole or. E C Corn Flakes. 6 He
Grape-Nut- s, pkg. 10c
Best Tea Slf tings, lb. ...... 10c
Golden Santos Coffee, lb. . . .25c

Butter, Egg and Cheese Dept.
Fancy Creamery Butter, bulk or

Carton . . -- .7. . . ; . ". . . . .28c
No. 1 Country Butter. .... .25c

Picture Clearance
Monday l'ou Can Buy $4.00
; Picture at $1.40 100 beau-

tiful pictures landscapes,
marines, fruit pictures and re-

ligious subjects in oak or
gilt frames; regular prices up
to 4.00, choice..... $1.40
If you want something nice

at a very small price, see these
offerings Monday.

What You Can Buy for 15c

In CtockttfDepl
Monday .

Colonial Water Glasses,
6 for ,.154

Decorated Bread and Butter
Plates, 6 for.. ........15

Decorated Sauce Dishes,
e for ,154

Glass Sauce Dishes, 6 for. 154
Handled Cups only. 6 for 154
White Saucers, 6 tor..,. 151

4 bunches Parsley ...... ........Bo

TheyWe here in assortment of colorings, patterns and qualities that leaves
nothing to be desired by the most particular home furnisher. We now have

A $75, 000 Stock for Selection
Wilton Velvets, Axminsters, Body Brussels, Velvets, Tapestry

Brussels, from the World's Best Mills
Never before in the history of this department hmve we been in such splen-

did position to satisfy your every rug and carpet need and at such attractive
pricings. You are cordially invited to inspect these new goods.

. .So

..6o

..So
80
.300
. .So
.900
.100
.S5o

3 large Cucumbers
6 bunches Leaf Lettuce
Fresh Wax or Oreen Beans, lb.
Cantaloupes, each..5e, 7Ho
Large Juicy Lemons, dozen . . .
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, quart.
Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, basket. .
8 large heads Cauliflower . ...
8 -- lb. basket Jelly Plums

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST TRY HAYDEN'S FIRSTJ
COUNTY STOPS BRIDGE WORK

Commissioners Find Themselves in a

that the minimum penalty was a fine of
S1.00IU .

Through Dr. Htrschmann the ease was
brought to the attention of Victor Rose,
water, who prevailed upon the Judge,

STATE IS AGAIN SOAKED
' 4

Rain is General in Nearly All Farts
' of Nebraska. .Bad Muddle Over Contract

TAFT PARDONS OMAHA MAN
'"

' ' "'
t' ''''

Remit Fine of .$1,000 Imposed on
f Poor Jewish Peddler.
k ....

r

PLEADS GUILTY BY MISTAKE

:Derca 1 laseMa I'poa br Ittaer
;! Mat Dealer, Who Sells - Him

j Sobs Imitation Batter
lakaowB to Berea.

with the consent of the district attorney,
to suspend the sentence until an ap-

plication could be made to the president
for the pardon, which has just come from
Washington.

ORDER A BRIDGE NOT NEEDED GOOD DEPTH UT MANY PLACES

Now They Waat.to Cancel the Cos--

the North Platte valley country reporting;
two inches at half a dozen places west
of Ravenna ,and up through Hooker,
Thomas and Sheridan counties. J.

Along ; the Northwestern there were

heavy rains up the Elkhojn from Wisner
nest an inch being reported over about
all of the country , between Gordon and
Valentine, with good, . soaking showers
across from Norfolk to Emerson and up
around Randolph, ' Hartington and Ver-

digris. 1

The Union Pacific had rain practically
all the way from' Fremont to Cheyenne,
from three-fourth- s to one and one-four- th

Inches over the territory between Grand
Islar.cl and Sidney. On the branches north
of the main line it rained most of tiio
night, around an Inch being reported
from the Callaway, Albion and St. Paul
sections of the state. '.','- -

go out and study the situation first hand
bofore acting. '

Old Bed Remains. --

. It now develops that while the course
of the river Is changed, the old bed re-

mains and twelve feet of water stands in
It .When the bridge is removed it will be
necessary to replace ; it with, another
bridge, and the whole Job would cost
$7,000, according to estimates. If there
must be .two bridges It would be cheaper
to construct a' new one over the "new
channel than to move the old one and
construct a new one In Its place. The
commissioners contend that a new bridge
is not needed greatly enough to warrant
a $7,000 expenditure, as only about twenty
farmers would be benefited and for them
the benefit would not .be great' They
also agree that, they should have visited
the spot before acting .and should not

'
have acted solely upon recommendation
of Commissioner Harte and the Interested

Soath Platte Coaatry Is Visited
Korthweatera Reports Down-

pour All (he War West
.' to Gordoa.

'tract aadl7s tae Old Straotare,
Wkleh Also Mast Be

Kept Vp.
Bryan May Be Hit

by Steam Eoller at
Convention of Demos

! An ftffWal dncument bearlnc the auto- - Following the discovery that the
of the location of the Snyder bridge

Workmen on Water
Main on Strike for :

More Pay from City
i :t i

Workmen employed by Water Com-

missioner Howell on : the new -
main at Twenty-sevent- h and Lake streets
have' struck- for- higher wages. They
asked 25 cents an hour for a ten-ho-

day. They have 30 cents.
Their demands were refused and other
workmen took their place.

Gus Forslund, one of the five men who
quit,, has been employed by the water
company since 1SS2. He. says he can get
better pay from private corporations and
individuals. Two of the other men have
been In the-- employ of the water company
for several years. The others were hired
recently.. ?

Seven men are now working on the
connection of the to the
main at Twenty-sevent- h and Lake. The
connection ' will be completed Monday.
The main will be run on Twenty,
seventh te Blnney. The water board
has a permit for this stretch' of street,
but beyond there Is a controversy over
whether Twenty-seven- th street or Twenty-eight- h

will be the best place te lay the
main. - When the pipe la laid to Blnney
workmen will be called off until the ques-
tion is .settled.- - . p

over the Elkhorn. river In the extreme
southwest corner of Douglas county will
necessitate' the construction of a' second
bridge in the old location and a 'total
expenditure of 17.000, the Board of
County Commissioners have ordered that
work on the bridge be stopped. An ef

farmers. : S ," "

John M. Divine of Lincoln,-wh- has
been a familiar figure In democratic
polities for years, was at the Paxton. "I
not a delegate to the Grand Island con-

vention." said Mr. Divine, "but I rather
want to be there. If Mr. Bryan goes to
the Grand Island convention he will get
steam rolled, 1 am sure. Whether he
goes or not, he is gtng to seek to have
his action at the national convention In

Tests Show Omaha
'Milk Best of Year

"jfraph of William H. Taft as president
,ttf the United States, and George E.
Wickersham as attorney general. Just re- -

rcelved by I. D.. Bercu of this city, will

in obably be - carefully
-

preserved as an
"heirloom In the family. .

'

r The document la a remission of a fine
4 if 1, which Bercu, who Is a poor Jew-

ish peddler, could not have hoped to pay,
jtnd in default of which he had a thirty
days' jail Imprisonment staring him In

'the face.-'.- ' .v- -

.' Bercu V troubles traced their source to
'discovery by Internal revenue agents of
fr crock containing-

- ten pounds of Imita-

tion butter In the little grocery store on
Twelfth street, near Dodge, which his

Butler Would Levy
Tax for -- All Space ?

V Under Sidewalks

- Rain was general again Friday night
over most of Nebraska, the precipitation
ranging from one-four- th of an Inch, In
Omaha and along the river to one and
two Inches out In the. state. In many
localities, especially up In the. sand hilt
country, It ,was raining hard yesterday
when .the reports were sent to the rail-

road offices.
While the rain was light in the vicinity

of Omaha and up the dver, It was heavy
from Plattsmouth south, exceeding three-fourt-

of . an inch at Nebraska City,
Falls City and back on the table land;
of Cass, Otoe, Nemaha and Richardson
counties.

J Aloaa-- the BarUnartoa tine.
On the Burlington's Mne through the

southern portion of the state there were

heavy rains all the way from Lincoln to
as far. as Eckley,-- Colo. . r
. Around Crete and nearly all the way to
Hastings there was from one-ha- lf to an
Inch and one-hal- f, . with close to two
inches along the Republican river valley.
On the Billings line it rained hard all
the way from Lincoln to Sheridan, Wyo..

dorsed and I do not believe It will be
Indorsed by the democrats of the state.
Besides he hopes to oust Byrnes and seat
his brother-in-la- Tom Allen, as chair

fort to cancel the contract with the
bridge builders will be made and the con-
tract will be cancelled If the builders
wll accept payment tor the .work so far
done and give up the work. J- -

When the owners of farms near the
bridge appeared before the commissioners
two months ago and . asked . that . the
bridge be removed, they said it was use-le- as

where It was. as It stood on dry land.
The course of the river had been changed
so that the stream no longer passed
under the bridge. They wanted the
span moved to a point where tt, would
(spun the new course of the river. ' A. C.
Harte, chairman of the roads and
bridges committee, said the bridge was
on dry land and favored the removal.
Commissioner Best wanted the board to

man of the state committee and that will,
of course, make a fight Byrnes would.

Dairy Inspector Bossie will report the
dairies' for the month of July in best
condition this year. Tests taken during
the hottest weather" show milk almost

pure, one dairy, the Courtland. run by
L. C. Christiansen, selling the best mtlk.
This milk tested 8,000 bacteria per cubic
centimeter. The highest tests taken show
but 70,00 bacteria per cubic - centimeter.
The maximum number of bacteria fixed

by ordinance Is rSO.eott. although in sum-

mer time several cities allow '

nearly a
'million. - v

wife tends while the children: are at
jV.hotil and her husband Is trying to earn
a living at peddling. When Indicted the

. Be reus insisted that the whole thing was

no doubt, be willing to step out If there
were not an effort to kick him out But

v An ordinance providing that all property-

-owners ; who ' excavate under side-

walks shall pay the city an occupation
tax of thi per cent on' the assesed valu-

ation of the abutting lot will be pre-
sented to the city council by City Com-- ,
mlssloher Butler. Subways now are lia-

ble to such a tax but severap property-holde- rs

are '

conducting
' business ' in

spaces under walks and no such tax
applies.

as it is ne and his mends win make a Norfolk e Marry.
CHICAOO. July Telegram.)
Louis J. Knapp, aged 29, of Norfolk,

Neb., secured a marriage license here to--
fight. : ,v- -- : 'J'. ..'.";:a mistake, and that they had been im-

posed upon by an Itinerant dealer, but
in U- - confusion and ignorance he ev

i day naming for his intended bride Miss
The . Persistent and rudicioua Use of

Newspaper Advertising Is the Road tot..rH m n1.fl nt vulllv hfnr JuriffA Pair Lulu B. Dyer, aged 27, also of Norfolk.Key to the SituaUonTBee Advertising.Business Success.'.iiuiTia . Last April, discovering too late

XT


